ABSTRACT
Introduction
With inclusion of different types of research in fast food restaurants, they did consider obesity, nutritious, and other health issues over times. These researches date back to two decades ago. Over this period of time, many things have changed in fast food restaurants in U.S.A. There is need for modern qualitative and quantitative research in all areas of nutritious and fast food restaurants across U.S.A. McDonald's launched Smoothie since the brand understood the needs and wants of consumers. The research claims that one mother gave cold breakfast cereals to her children. The children became hungry before lunch time. It was observed and analyzed that the cold breakfast cereals did not work on children. MacDonald's understood the problem of these customers. It launched smoothie in its restaurants so that consumers may satisfy their hunger and needs. The current research followed suit. This article gives insights and recommendations to new and existing entrepreneurs for starting and expanding business of fast food restaurants. The article is helpful for all shareholders, stakeholders, suppliers, employees, customers, and executives, innovators, entrepreneurs, small, and large companies in the sector.
The above said menu and ingredients are more or less in every brand in U.S.A. This shows the product line, depth, and width in restaurants business. There are opportunities for adding more such items in menu of fast food restaurants in U.S.A. The SWOT analysis helps understand business at micro and macro level. The strength and weakness are internal variables that a company can manage while opportunity and threats are external factors or macro variables controlled by external environment. The analysis will help analyze business of fast food restaurants from different point of views. This analysis can assist new and existing business entities to enter and expand new and existing fast food business in U.S.A.
Strengths
The fast food sector has the following strengths in the market. There is huge possibilities and opportunities available in the business. This statistic ranges from 2004 to 2018. In 2013, the number of fast food employees became 3.65 million in the U.S. In 2018, the number of employees was expected to be 3.8 million.
There are about 50,000 fast food chains across the United States.
McDonalds remained largest restaurant chain In the world (Google Map, 2018).
Product Length, Depth, and Width: The sector has potential to leverage product innovation. The restaurants have a line of products that include chips, drinks, sandwiches, and cookies. The depth of products lies in small, medium, and large sizes of drinks and food items in restaurants. The width of products comprises of add-on items like toys for kids and other complimentary items. This shows strength of fast food restaurants across U.S.A. Differentiation, Price, Quality, & Brand Loyalty: The fast food restaurants have differentiated themselves in terms of price and quality. Chipotle is known for using high quality ingredients in its food items while MacDonald's is popular for low price food items. These chains of fast food restaurant have achieved sustainability and competitiveness through differentiation in the market. They understand bargaining power of customers and suppliers.
Change in Demographics:
Change in Demographics: The fast food restaurants have got a change in demographics as well. The half of adult goes outside homes and eats on a typical day in restaurants across U.S.A. It means that they visit restaurants four times in a week. The income of people has increased in U.S.A. They want to spend this in-disposable income on food items in restaurants. People became more educated in U.S.A. That is why they became more health conscious. They want to consume organic and nutritious food items. This is the trend ongoing in U.S.A. The buying behavior of consumer has changed a lot. They need fresh, nutritious, quick, and convenient products or services.
Competitive Advantage: The fast food restaurants got loyal customers. These loyal customers are the biggest source of more business. The IHOP changed its name recently. The brand did change letter B in the last letter of its name. The name became IHOB. The change of name will sustain existing customers with more new customers. MacDonald's introduced Mac Café in its product line. It did add new sub-brand and met the needs of customers for coffee and teas. Chipotle introduced meat items in its menu in U.S.A. The innovation and expansion of products led to competitive advantage in fast food business.
Weakness
The weakness shows areas for improvement. If the weaknesses are overcome, they become strengths. The fast food restaurants got the following weaknesses in the sector.
Availability of Chemicals, Preservatives, Artificial Color and
Flavor in Food Items: The consumers and critics claim that fast food restaurants use chemicals, artificial color, and flavor in its food items. This is one of the weaknesses in restaurants. The restaurants are taking initiatives to turn this weakness into strength. They are directing their supply chains to improve ingredients, packaging, and other specifications of products.
Obesity and Unhealthy Food Items:
The consumers and critics claim that fast food items are unhealthy. It grows obesity and other diseases. People follow previous researches which claim that the more, a person takes fast food items in restaurants, the more he/she becomes obese. The consumers shifted their preferences to low fat, sugar, and sodium free items. The research claims that the sale of these items has decreased in grocery stores across U.S.A. It shows that people became health conscious now.
Lack of Concepts and Other Marketing Elements:
There is always gap in the market of fast food items. The business needs to learn and innovate its concept and elements of marketing mix over times. If a fast food brand needs efficiency and effectiveness in its operation of business, it will need to implement Eight P's of marketing mix effectively.
Lack of Innovation:
There are century old brands. If they innovate their products, services, and entire supply chain effectively, they will attain sustainability both in the market and society.
Emergence of Issues Due to Lack of Transparency:
The fast food restaurants have grappled with many uncertainties. MacDonald's faced transparency issue in the market. The problem of unhygienic food items came from customers and critics. MacDonald's resolved the problem by starting online and offline chatbts. They heard the complaints of customers and resolved them through proper communication on time. MacDonald's started to show the method and process of its cooked food items in restaurants. Thus, MacDonald's maintained transparency in its chain of restaurants. The issue of transparency lingers in the business. This is a weakness. The company must be ready to meet any such uncertainty in advance. Technology can facilitate channels of communication to resolve such issue. The organizations must understand the importance of social media to link customers at large in a short span of time.
Opportunity
The opportunity reflects possibilities and gap to be tapped in the business. The opportunity reflects growth and expansion of business entity in terms of products and services. The fast food restaurants are enjoying the following opportunities in the market.
Changing Buying Habits of Consumers: Consumers eating habits are changing in U.S.A. They like fast food items. They prefer to visit restaurants and enjoy eating experience there.
Possibilities for Expansion & Diversification:
There are many opportunities in terms of innovation and diversification. The chain of restaurants can target other regions also. There are gaps to be tapped in product lines and concepts.
Demand for Fresh and Organic Food Items:
The consumers have become educated. This trends resulted in awareness of health consciousness among people. They want to take organic and fresh food without preservatives and artificial color. The is an opportunity to exploit by entrepreneurs.
Age of Automation, AI, Robotics, & Machine Learning:
This is the age of automation, artificial intelligence, virtual reality, and machine learning. The modern technologies have improved efficiency and effectiveness of processes and systems in fast food restaurants. The driverless car can provide delivery of food items at the doorsteps of customers. Some grocery stores have started to use such car. Now, customers do not need to be in line and queue for long time in restaurants. They can give their orders online and pick up food items at restaurants. The mobile app has facilitated the process of all types of purchase and transactions in restaurants. These technologies are opportunities for competitive advantage that can optimize supply chain and deliver good customer experience in restaurants. One restaurant started to give customer experience through Hologram on dining table before serving food in France. The customers enjoyed the story of the restaurant on visual plate of Hologram. The advanced technology will facilitate transaction and payment by scanning or reading face and eyes of customers in restaurants. The big data has potential to customize and personalize communication, messages, and promotions of fast food restaurants to its target customers effectively.
Threats
There are many threats to sector of fast food restaurants. There in intense competition among rivals and brands. There are dilemmas to new entrant in the market. The new and existing business entity will have to formulate strategies to win over customers in this sector. It is possible through acquisition, new concepts, diversification, innovation, and sustainable initiatives. The fast food brands are well established and reputed among people in U.S.A. It is upto the entrepreneur or company about how they differentiate its concepts and enter the market. The government regulates certain meats in U.S.A. The margin and profit remain constant from meats in restaurants.
There is a perception of customers, critics, and employees who claim that staff of fast food restaurants are underpaid. This is the threat to morale and motivation of employees in restaurants. The entrepreneur or company must resolve this issue so that they may have good image and perception from customers and employees. If the issue remains unresolved, the new and existing business entities will not be able to enhance motivation level of its employees. Ultimately, this is the front staff who has direct interaction with customers in restaurants. The positive attitude and level of motivation will determine customer service or experience of customers with the employees. The fast food restaurants face problem of high cost in the business. However, the alternative lies in starting mini and customized units of restaurants with multiple varieties of food items. This activity will increase footfall and conversion in restaurants. Thus, the restaurant brand will be able to achieve breakeven point in a couple of months rather than waiting for two or three years. This strategy is helpful for low budget restaurants as well. There is threat of new products, substitutes, and supplements in fast food restaurants. The chain of restaurants needs to adhere top legar rules, laws, and regulations in a specific location over time so that it may continue its sustainable business in society. The companies need to shoe complete transparency in its operation, processes, services, and delivery of food items.
Conclusion and Recommendations
There is need for further research in fast food restaurants. There are many opportunities in this sector. As the demographic of consumers, technology, and consumer buying behavior underwent a sea change over last two decades. The marketer needs to understand new market dynamics and mechanisms. Accordingly, they must customize and personalize their services for new generation of educated and health conscious consumers in U.S.A.
• There are many possibilities for research and business in Fast Food Sector. The new and existing entrepreneurs have to find them in terms of product line, depth, width, concepts and brands.
• There is need for delivery of good restaurant experience like Homemade Food Items in restaurants. The companies have to understand about how they can provide customers with homemade food items that should be full of tasty, delicious, healthy, and nutritious menu in restaurants. This opportunity to be tapped by new and existing entrepreneurs. Today, customers need such service from restaurants in U.S.A.
• The entrepreneur must focus to use new technologies that can streamline processes, and systems. The technologies can facilitate the customer buying and eating experience in restaurants. This is the right time to customize services and products in the market. There are latent opportunities in product line. The entrepreneur can optimize the scope and significance of breakfast, lunch, dinner items in restaurants.
There is opportunity for cutting cost and accelerating quality through small units and different varieties of food items in restaurants.
• There will be demand and awareness for nutritious food items since customers' demographic factors are changing in U.S.A. The modern customers want quick, fast, convenient, and quality products or services in restaurants. They are ready to pay even higher prices to organic, fresh, and locally sourced food items. This trend is prevailing across U.S.A.
• The fast food restaurants will continue to win trust and transparency. If the new and existing entrepreneurs gain trust of customers, they will reap higher sale, revenue, and profitability.
The companies need to analyze any uncertainty proactively. They must be ready to meet any issue in advance. The regular feedback of customers and critics will help facilitate the operation of business on daily basis. There is need for continuous interaction with customers who can guide entrepreneurs for improved products and services in restaurants. If the entrepreneurs listen to customers effectively, they will be able to achieve relevancy and mission of brand in fast food restaurants. This is the need of hour now. The social media and other means of communication can help achieve this objective since it can leverage interaction with customers effectively.
The SWOT analysis of fast food restaurants is helpful for new and existing business entities that want to enhance sale, profitability, and revenue through effective ways of operation in restaurant business. When the new and existing chain of fast food restaurants opt for scale and market, they can achieve it by cutting cut cost through innovation in marketing, supply chain, and operation of fast food restaurants across U.S.A.
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